
YLLÄS –
WINTER SAFARIS 2015 - 2016
Just come as you are, we'll take care of the rest!

1. WHITE SILENCE ON SNOWSHOES
(10:00-13:00)       Mon & Thu
(12:00-15:00)         Sun

Challenge yourself on a snowshoe adventure through the picturesque snowy countryside.
Experience the silence and beauty of wintery forests on this guided snowshoe hike. Hot
berry juice served on the way.

DURATION: 3 hours
PRICE:  € 63 /person

2. CROSS COUNTRY SKIING TRIP
(12:00-14:00) Tue & Sat

Fasten the skis, lean on the sticks and glide along the tracks through the pure whiteness.
If you are a first timer on skis, there will be an introduction on basic techniques of skiing.
The price includes equipment rental until 17:00, so you can go skiing on your own time
and pace afterwards.

DURATION: 2 hours
PRICE:  € 63 /person

3. AURORA BOREALIS SAFARI BY SNOWMOBILES
(19:00-22:00)           Mon, Wed & Fri

A memorable snowmobile ride through wintry woodlands after sunset. Learn facts and
fiction about the Northern Lights beside a campfire while enjoying a hot cup of coffee.
With a bit of luck, the Northern Lights will dance across the skies above you.

DURATION: approx.3 hours
PRICE:  € 118/person

4. FISHING EXPERIENCE BY SNOWMOBILE
(11:00-15:00/16:00)           Mon, Wed & Fri

Snowmobile safari to a wilderness lake, where the fish are just aching to be caught. Try
your luck at traditional ice fishing in the best fishing destination of Ylläs. After receiving
instruction, savour an outdoor snack topped off with a refreshing cup of coffee served
around a campfire.

DURATION: 4-5 hours
PRICE:  € 122/person



5. REINDEER SAFARI
(14:00-17:00)      Thu

This reindeer sleigh ride takes you deep into the wilderness, where you’ll learn facts about
traditional reindeer husbandry from a genuine herdsman. Coffee brewed over the open
fire served with homemade cookies. This excursion is done by car.

DURATION: 3 hours
PRICE:  € 141/person

6. HUSKY SAFARI

If you’re looking for a memorable experience, try a sporty husky sled ride. An adventurous
journey through the wilderness with friendly husky dogs, who really love to run! After this
speedy experience, knock back some hot berry juice while listening to interesting stories
about the daily life of these lovely animals. This excursion is done by car.

Wed, Thu, Fri 13:00-16:00

10km husky safari (husky drive approx. 1h)
DURATION: with transfers approx. 3 hours
PRICE:  € 169/adult (2persons/sled) € 126/child

Mon, Sat, 10:00-12:00/12:30

5km husky safari (husky drive approx. ½h)
DURATION: with transfers approx. 2-2,5 hours
PRICE:  € 106/adult (2persons/sled) € 78/child

7. SNOWMOBILE SAFARI TO REINDEER FARM
(11:00-14:30)     Tue

A relaxing snowmobile safari through scenic landscapes to an idyllic reindeer farm. Learn
facts about traditional reindeer husbandry and take a short ride in a reindeer sleigh. Coffee
served around an open fire in a kota (tepee-like structure) by a genuine reindeer herdsman.

DURATION: approx. 3,5-4 hours
PRICE:  € 140/person

8. SNOWMOBILE SAFARI TO WILDERNESS
(15:00-17:00)           Tue, Thu & Sat

Ride a snowmobile and admire the snow-covered nature of Lapland. A guide will describe
the characteristics of Arctic nature. This safari is great fun for all, young and old, beginners
and experienced drivers alike.

DURATION: 2 hours
PRICE:  € 99/person



9. EXCURSION TO THE SNOW VILLAGE
Available from 14th Dec. 2015 (Except 23rd Dec)
Departure from Äkäslompolo: 10:00       Wed, Sat
Departure from Ylläsjärvi: 10:15 Wed, Sat

Board the coach to a magical world of ice and snow.

At the Snow Village you will be greeted by a huge snowy igloo packed with beautifully
decorated rooms, ice sculptures, a chapel and Ice Restaurant.  Your guide will show you
around the village made entirely from snow and tell you fascinating stories of how it is
created.  You can buy a drink on the rocks at the spectacular ice bar and take your own
time admiring all the amazing snow and ice art before returning to Ylläs by coach.  Please
note that thermal clothing is not included so please dress warmly.

DURATION: 2,5 - 3hours with transfers.
PRICE: €65/adult, €59/child

10. SNOWMOBILE SAFARI TO THE SNOW VILLAGE
Available from 14th Dec. 2015 (Except 23rd Dec)
Departure: 10:00      Wed

After receiving all necessary clothing and driving instructions you will set off on
snowmobiles across open lakes and through the snowy Lappish forests.  Upon arrival at
the Snow Village you will be greeted by a huge snowy igloo which is packed with
beautifully decorated rooms, an ice bar and an ice restaurant.  After your guide has shown
you around, and you have admired the beautiful ice sculptures it is time to enjoy a tasty
lunch in the cosy wooden restaurant.  After lunch you will return to the snowmobiles and
venture back through the breathtaking Lappish scenery to Ylläs. (This excursion is
suitable for children of 15 years or over.)

DURATION: 5 – 6hours
PRICE: €189/person
Single driving supplement €85

11. AURORA WATCHING AT THE SNOW VILLAGE
Available from 14th Dec. 2015 (Except 23rd Dec)
Departure from Äkäslompolo: 18:00            Wed, Fri
Departure from Ylläsjärvi: 18:15            Wed, Fri

Board the coach to the breath taking Snow Village.  Upon arrival enjoy a fascinating
Northern Lights film in the snow theatre, and learn more about how they are caused.
We will search for our own glimpse of the Northern Lights and if luck is on our side
may see them for ourselves!  Either way, the Snow Village guided tour of the decorated
suites, sculptures and Ice Restaurant will surely feast the eyes.  Hot juice will be served
during the programme.  Return to Ylläs by coach.  Please note that thermal clothing is
not included so please dress warmly.

DURATION: 3,5 - 4hours with transfers.
PRICE: €89/adult, €84/child



12. DINNER AND SIGHT SEEING AT THE SNOW VILLAGE
Available from 14th Dec. 2015 (Except 23rd Dec)
Departure from Äkäslompolo: 18:00         Wed, Fri
Departure from Ylläsjärvi: 18:15         Wed, Fri

Enjoy an unforgettable evening of snow and ice at the Snow Village.

An unforgettable evening of snow and ice at the Snow Village. On arrival enjoy a unique
and memorable 3 course dinner sat at ice tables and chairs in the beautiful Snow
Restaurant.  After dinner you can explore the Snow Village with its’ beautifully decorated
rooms,  sculptures  and  chapel,  or  buy  a  drink  on  the  rocks  at  the  Ice  Bar.   After  a
memorable evening it’s time to return to Ylläs by coach.  Please note that thermal clothing
is not included so please dress warmly.

DURATION: 3,5 - 4hours with transfers.
PRICE: €129/adult, €111/child

13. OVERNIGHT AT THE SNOW VILLAGE
Available from 14th Dec. 2015
Departure from Äkäslompolo: 18:00         Every day
Departure from Ylläsjärvi: 18:15         Every day

A memorable night in an igloo!
As the temperature in Snow Village stays between -2 to -5C, a night in an igloo is both
exotic and comfortable.  Our cosy sleeping bags keep you snug and warm and the silence
and beauty of the Snow Village makes for an unforgettable night! Before bed, enjoy a 3
course  dinner  sat  at  ice  tables  in  the  beautiful  Snow Restaurant  and  explore  the  Snow
Village’s amazing sculptures, decorated rooms, corridors and Ice Chapel.  After a
memorable night and tasty breakfast in the wooden restaurant it’s time to return to Ylläs
by coach.
Please note that thermal clothing is not included so please dress warmly.

PRICE: €253/adult €126 child
Accommodation in a double room
Single room supplement: €60/ person



14. SNOWMOBILE SAFARI TO THE SNOW VILLAGE AND OVERNIGHT
AT THE SNOW HOTEL
Available from 14th Dec. 2015
Departure: 17:00 Tue, Sat
Return transfer at 11:00

After receiving safari clothing and driving instructions you will
set off through the Lappish nature by snowmobile for a night to remember.  As the
temperature in Snow Village stays between -2 to -5C, a night in an igloo is both exotic and
comfortable.  Our cosy sleeping bags keep you snug and warm and the silence and beauty
of the Snow Village makes for an unforgettable night! Before bed, enjoy a 3 course dinner
sat at ice tables in the beautiful Snow Restaurant and admire the Snow Village’s amazing
sculptures, decorated rooms, corridors and Ice Chapel.  After a memorable night and tasty
breakfast in the wooden restaurant it’s time to return to Ylläs by coach. (This
snowmobile safari is suitable for persons of 15 years or over.)

PRICE: €365/person
Accommodation in a double room.
Single room supplement: €60/ person
Single driving supplement €85

FOR OUR SEASONAL SPECIALITIES VISIT

www.laplandsafaris.com

FOR OUR OVERNIGHT ADVENTURES
WITH HUSKIES OR SNOWMOBILES VISIT

www.laplandsafaris.com

UPGRADE YOUR SAFARI!
Exclusive departures

Outfit delivery directly to hotel
Gift as a souvenir

contact: yllas@laplandsafaris.fi



VALID:

These safaris are operated in Ylläs 1st Dec.2015 – 15th Apr 2016 unless otherwise stated
in the programme descriptions.  Guaranteed departures. All safaris require the
participation of at least 2 adults

RESERVATION AND INQUIRIES:

Lapland Safaris West LTD Ylläs
Sivulantie  10
95970 ÄKÄSLOMPOLO
FINLAND
Tel. +358 (0)16 569 666
Fax +358 (0)16 569 777
Email: yllas@laplandsafaris.fi
www.laplandsafaris.com

CHILDREN:

Children (4-14-year-olds) receive a 25% discount during the period 1st December 2015 –
7th January 2016 and a 50% discount at other times. This discount entitles children to a
seat in a sled pulled by a snowmobile driven by the guide. Child over 140 cm is allowed
to sit on the snowmobile when paying the adult price. Please note that different terms and
prices apply to some of the safaris and excursions, and these are stated in the programme
description.

SAFARI PRICES INCLUDE:

All snowmobile safaris include thermal outfit, guide services in English, each snowmobile
shared by two guests taking turns in driving, fuel, traffic insurance (maximum personal
liability €980), maintenance and VAT. The driver of a snowmobile has to be at least 18
years of age with a valid driver’s licence. Note: Self liability can be reduced to €150 by
paying waiver supplement €15 per driver per safari.

Solo driving possibility. Cost varies depending on the safari, between
1-4 h EUR 45/per person
4- h EUR 85/per person

MEETING POINTS FOR SAFARIS:

The meeting point will be confirmed upon reservation

GENERAL TERMS:

Snowmobile safaris are subject to change due to weather conditions. As a responsible
safari organiser Lapland Safaris West Ltd reserves the right to change the routing, pricing
and the duration of the excursions without prior notice. Lapland Safaris West Ltd reserves
the right to interrupt a safari if a participant is seen as a potential danger to him/herself
or to others or is in poor health. Pre-paid safaris will not be refunded.

The driver of the snowmobile is held liable for damages caused to the vehicle. Self-risk
amount is max € 980,- person/snowmobile/accident case.

Pregnant women should not use the snowmobile or the sledge pulled by the snowmobile
as the vibrations and exhaust fumes may be harmful

If the programme requires special arrangement (e.g.: additional transport), the extra costs
will not be covered by Lapland Safaris West Ltd.



PROGRAMMES MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
White silence on snowshoes
3 h € 63,- person

l l l

Cross country skiing trip
2 h € 63,- person

l l

Aurora Borealis safari by snowmobile
3 h € 118,- person

l l l

Fishing experience by snowmobile
4-5 h € 122,- person

l l l

Reindeer safari
3 h € 141,- person

l

Husky safari 10km € 169 person
Husky safari 5km € 106 person l

l l l
l

Snowmobile safari to reindeer farm
4 h € 140,- person

l

Snowmobile safari to wilderness
2 h € 99,- person

l l l

Excursion to the Snow Village
3h  € 65,-person

l l

Aurora watching at the
Snow Village 4h  € 89,- person

l l

Dinner and sightseeing at Snow Village
4h  € 129,- person

l l

Snowmobile safari to the Snow Village
5-6h  € 186,- person

l

Overnight at the Snow Village
€ 253,- person

l l l l l l l

Snowmobile safari to the Snow Village
and overnight at the snow hotel
€ 365,- person

l l

FOR OUR SEASONAL SPECIALITIES VISIT

www.laplandsafaris.com

FOR OUR OVERNIGHT ADVENTURES
WITH HUSKIES OR SNOWMOBILES VISIT

www.laplandsafaris.com


